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The burning beat of tbe Southeru summer drive
ail persons ini the city, who arc flot cornpelled to b~
abroad, to the shelter of their bouses, to the shade o
their porticoes, or the cool recesses of their littie gar.
dens. [t was ut the close of a fierctly bot day ir
Angust, tbat taking advantage of the lengtheninc
sbadows that rendered one side uf the street shelter.
td trom the sun, 1 went out to make my usual dailý
visits ini the neighborhood of my church. 1 met bui
bore and there a slave hurrying by with ice swung
in twine, or bearing watcr in a well poised buckeî
npon bis bead.

The quarter of tbe city to whicb I was dirccting
my stops, is situated near the Bay-side, and inhabit-
ed chiefly by a class of nen who are called é& Bay neu,"1
their business being fishing, lightering, and lading
and unlading vessels in the lower bay; an intelligent
industrious, uprighit sort of men, who support cern-
fortably thiel farnilies. Several of tbemn wcro regular
attendanots ait churuli, and I was flot a stranger in
their humble bornes. 1 liad entered the narrow street
whicb led to tbe group of bouses by the wvater, wlien
1 was hailed frorn a bouse that evtidently had been
constructed cut of the planks of a broken-up vessel.

ilHoy-ahoy 1"
1 turned, and saw a stout-built man in the door,

dressed in tattered canvas trowsers, and a faded and
tomn blue-cbecked shirt. His beard was uncut, and
lus aspect was that of a mnan wio, had lout bis botter
nature by an intemperate life.

ciAhoy! Ileare to 1" hoe addcd, in a bourse and
rather imperative voice.

1 drew near tbe door; the fonce was broken dowa
that1bad once separated it froin the street.

"lYou are skipper of that talI-rigged craft np
there, ain't you 7" asked the man, pointing to the
spire of St. Jobn's, full in view.

"Do you wisli to, spealu with me, mi friend?"1 I
quietly asked, withont appearing to notice bis rode
mode of addressing me; as if ho would disguise bis
contempt of a minister ander the affection of nautical
pliraseology.

Well, not particularly," be auswered, carelesslyi
"but--te old girl inside wants to say a word to you.

She's bonnd on a voyage, and wants to know frozn a
parson if lier papers areý all riglit."

IlDo you speak of your wife III I asked, regarding
thse brute with mingled pity and indignation.

ttYes-it you like it botter!1 She's about done
,for!1 She was trying te, get me to go after yotI, but

it is too bot for a Christian to put bis bead out-and
s0 wben I saw you coming, 1 bailedi."

IlA Christian 1 Are you a Christian, sir ?" 1 re-
peated, 'with a tone and expression of face that con-
fused huxo.

IlWell, 1 can't pretend mucli that wRy. Ail a set
of impostors 1 Don't cavte to bo suspectedl of being
one. fJsed the word only as a sayiug-lik-- you
know. The fcwer preachers in the world, the bA ter

s It would bo."
e I syu wifo dangerously iii VI I asked, as 1 pass-

fedbhirn to enter thé ouly room of the bouse, in which,
*stretched upon a mattrass, supportedl by a sea-ves-
sel's berth nailedl agcainst the wall, was the invalid.

The womnan turned bier cyes toward me, and smiled
a welcome, while she extended bier tbin hand.

IlGod ho blessed, ever blessed, for this fevor, sir,"
t sbe said in a low and weak voice, lier whole appear-

ance being that of one about to depart the body.
t I recognized ber, as soon as she spoke, as one to
wbom, I had administeredl tbo communion the pro-
ceding month, and whose abode, boing a stranger, I
had endeavorcd to ascertain, unsuccessfully until
now.

IlSir, 1 wishied to sec you before I died," she said,
takingr ry bande and pressing it for a moment with
fervor. IlGod bas heard my prayer, and sont you to
me. Oh, sir, pray for îny husband II" And she cast
a look towards him, as bie stood balf in the door, bis
ear attentive to wbat was passing by the bodside,
while bis eyes were fixed uponi the water with its
passing vessels.

IlMng, if yon wanted to seo thse parson to aulu hira
to pray for me, you might as well bave savei& both
yourselves the trouble. If tho-re is nny prayers put
up for me, Doctor," ho said, looking at me with a
rocltesg and saucy air, Ilit must bie the devii VI,

The dying woman released my bande and closed
lier oyes, while her lips moved in supplication. There
leas an air of patience, of years' endured patience,
impressoed upon ber face-wbich told bow lier pions
heart bad long beon scbooled Ilto endure tae contra-
diction" of lier sinful liusband. IlI want noue of
vonr religion," lie added, with au oath.

IlSir," I said, turning to bim, and spoaking -witli
firmness and feeling, "I re yôu a man?2"

IlWetl, I reekon 1 amn not a dog)" lie aniswered,
with a sneering laugli.

I f, 'thon, you are a man, yon need thse Christian
religion, witli aIl tisat it cati givo to men.-Tliere are
but two orders of creatures in God's universe, known
to ns, that need it flot;. one is tInt of the aagels,
wbo baving nover sinned, need no repentance and
no Saviour. They are above Cbristianity. Tlim
other order of creatures is that of thse brutes They
need not religion, because they bavo ne sonîs to be
sanctified and saved. .Ang*. and brutu meed nio
Christ I But man, who bas sinned, and has a sout
to save, ineods a Saviour-is in need of ail tînt


